
TERMS OE THE REWS.

TBS DAILY NEWS, by mau one year, $8; six

months $4; three mont*».$180. Served In the

city at EIOBTSKK CENTSa week, payable to tte» cai*

flers, or $3 a year, paid in advance at the office.

TBS TW-WBEKLY Nawi pnbJtahed on Tuesdays;
Thursdays and Saturdays, "one year $4; six

montas $2.
TBS WBEKLY NKWS, one year $2. Six copies

910. Ten copies, to one address, $15.
SUBSOKrnoN8 In all cases payable In advance,

«nd no paper conunuea after the expiration or

the time paid for.
CASH RATES FOR ADVERTISEHUNTS IN TUB DAILY

SE ws.-First insertion 12 cents a Uns; subséquent
nsertions 8 cents a line. Special Notices 12 cents

a Une. Easiness Notices (by count) 16 cents a line.

Marriage and Fanerai Notices $l each- Meet¬

ings 75 cents each. Oats and Electrotype Adver¬

tisements will be Inserted on the Fourth Page
only.
NOTICES of.Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, 'Ac, not exceeding 20 worckt. 25 cents

each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 wofds, 50. cents each Insertion.
These rates are NIT, and must Invariably be

paid in advance.
CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS, to run two weeks

QT lohger, for each line of -solid^onpareil: 2

weeks SO cents; I month $l; 2 months $176; 3

months $260; 6 months $4; 12 months $7. Larger
advertisements In exact proportion.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS will be published

n the THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS at the same rates

as In THE DAILY NEWS. Contract advertisements

at one-hair the rates for TBS DAILY NEWS.

ADVERTISEMENTS m THE WEEKLY NEWS, per
Uneof solid nonpareil, I insertion 16 cents; 1

month 50 cents; 3 months fl ; 6 months $175; 12

months $3.
REMITTANCES shonld be made by Postoffice

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot he

done, protection against losses by mall may be

? ecured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay-
ble to the order of the.proprietors of TBS NEWS,

Of by sending tho money in a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN. DAWSON A CO..
No. 140 East Bay, Charleston, S.C.
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REWS OE THE DA.T.

-Gold closed In New York yesterday at 111
all|.
-Cotton closed strong in New York at 15

cents ; sales 4945 bales.
-Cotton closed In Liverpool active; up-

1 ands 7jd; Orleans 7¿d; sales 14,000 bales.
-Amusements usually begin at 6 P. M. in

Germany,
-Barney Williams has contributed $1500 to

the new Catholic Cathedral In New York.
-Gladstone is reported to be in straitened

financial circumstances, through living be-

yoñd his means.

-Tennyson, the poet, is said -to have a dis¬

ease of the. eyes, and it ls feared hg will be¬
come blind. 4

-Poor old Mrs. Busque, the only lady in
Paris who at her restaurant furnished genuine-
Yankee pumpkin plea,, gingerbread, buck¬
wheat cakes add slap-jacks, and henee was

popular among the 'Americans, died February
10. The attaches of the American Legation
attended her funeral.
-The Taylor will case In New York has

Been decided at last. The decision affirms the

genuineness of the disputed will, and ls favo¬
rable to Mrs. Taylor add adverse to Mrs. How¬
land, the grand daughter of the deceased, who'
disputed the legality of tbe document The.
amount of property involved ls over $1,000.006-..

'

-Tuere were ($34,345 French prisoners In-

Germany, Switzerland and Belgium at the
conclusion of peace, and twenty-three great
battles and flity-one important fights were

fought during tbe whole-war. Of sieges there
were twenty-flvev Number of'dead on both
sides about 100,000 men, besides 200 006 woun-'
ded. The bloodiest battle? were fought at

Mars Ia Tour and Gravelotte. The .former is,
next to £ilau and Borodino, the bloodiest day
of this century.
-Much of the European travel from York

York at.present Is composea of Germans, who
are going home, now that the war is over, to

visit the Fatherland. The Rhein, which sailed
Saturday for Bremen, bas about 100 in the cab¬
in, nearly all of thom of that nationality. The
City of Antwerp, for Liverpool, likewise has

manyof the same class, and the steamers to

leave this weok have few besides Teutonic
names on their books thus far.
-A New York letter" says : "A new move¬

ment ls now spoken of here among rho Pres¬

byterians, which may call to New York a shin¬
ing light of their church. There are severa]
wealthy gentlemen in this olty who are strong¬
ly. leavened with. kind feeling» i£r the South,
and realizing the success of Dr. Deemb's-effort
among his Methodists,'desire also to establish
a congregation that will represent the South¬
ern Presbyterian Church. These wish to call
Dr. Palmer, of New Orleans, to this city. He
is a Carolinian by birth, and distinguished.
throughout the South for his eloquence. The

Presbyterian pulpits are generally very well

supported here, but Dr. Palmer's advent would
be warmly welcomed by a host of iriends."
-A Washington letter ol the 12th Instant

says: "The San Domingo commissioners are

expected.in Washington by the 25th instant,
. but jt ls very evident.that Congress does not
desire to continue the session to await their
arrival, though it is not Improbable that the
President will ask the Senate to remain in ses¬

sion to act on a treaty, provided the commis¬
sioners have negotiated one. The statement
iii a prominent administration paper that the.
annexation project ls considered dead, does
not find much approval in executive quarters,
where its success ls regarded as even more

probable than was the removal a week ago of
Mr. Sumner from the chairmanship or-the for¬

eign relations committee. The friends of the
scheme boast with great confidence that the
commission will be unanimous, and that they
will be sustained by nearly every person who'
went out wi th the expedition, thus securing
outside of those officials a lair and Impartial
endorsement. The principal opposition is ex¬

pected lrom Messrs. Schurz and Sumner, who
are arming themselves, constantly with facts
and figures. As heretofore frequently stated,
tbe policy ot annexation by joint resolution
was long since abandoned, as it; is manifest
that it could no» pasa -the House. Á treaty,
therefore, which requires two-thirds of the
Senate to ratlly, wllfoe the precess."
-The President ls reported as in high glee

at bis victory over Senator Sumner, and his
military tarally are chuckling at what they
style the humlliatlen of Mr. Sumner belcre the
very eyes, of the Britten lion whose tall he BO

recently twisted. It is the glow ot the first
boura ofter the combat, before he feels the
wounds, and a different mood must follow.
All exoept the little baud ol flatterers about
tbe throne make no hesitation iu forecasting
rds defeat and that or his party, while other
troubles beside the purposed impeachment*
by Mr. Sumner crowd upon him. There is
that West Point affair, in wb ch the House has
enacted that a prince of the blood must be

tried by court mariifd.* The President refuses
to appoint tbe court of inquiry demanded by
the act of Congress, and is indignant at the in¬
sult pat upon bis family. Commissioner Wil¬

son, of the land office, tpo, does not submit to
removal without telling w-hat he knows; and it

must be another thorn In tbe President's side

to hear it charged, on such good authority,
that tho reason or the removal ot a faithful
officer was that he failed to approve of a land?,
grabbing scheme of the President's father.
GeneralGrant will have little time to enjoy, the
triumph over-Mr. Sumner amid his gathering
perplexities, for he Is rapidly becoming an ob¬

ject of pity rather than indignation.
-The truè cause ot the deposition - of Sum¬

ner Is given by the Washington Patriot and
the correspondent of the New York Evening
Post, as follows: It is known that Mr. Sum¬
ner took the most advanced position in regard
to the Alabama claims and our differences
with England. The administration adopted
this policy, add Motley was sent to carry lt

out. Then came a change of purpose, Motley's
recall, the secret negotiations, with Great

Britain, and the appointment ol the Joint High
Commission on a very different basis from

that supported by Mr. Sumner, and to which
be did not conceal his opposition.' His pres¬
ence at the head of the committee on loreign
relations was not only a standing rebuke
to this new Boheme, but it was a posi¬
tive obstacle to its success before the

sáSateTand nearly two months ago Slr Edward
Thornton expressed to Secretary Fish doubts
as to the administration beingable to get such
a treaty -as the. High Commissioners might
agree upon ratified by the United States
Senate so long as Senator Sumner remained* at

the head of the foreign relations committee,
and entertained such views as 'expressed in

his speech against the Reverdy Johnson

treaty. The matter being discussed, and the
President consulted, the British officers were

Informed thit their powerful and'obnoxious

opponent, Mr. Sumner, would be removed
from the position of honor he had held
so long, and that by this act they Would
see that the administration abandonedthe
ground faked by him when he influenced
the rejection of the Reverdy Johnson treaty.
A foreign minister and 'friend of Sumner's,
hearing of this, warned him of lt, but he paid
little heed, and was soon alter taken ill. While
oonfined to his bed, the previously arranged
stories were started that he had prepared a

bitter speech against the President, which was

wholly untrue, tho design being to prepare the

country for his removal on the ground of ne¬

cessity to the success or our f >relgn policy.
His Hostility to the San Domingo Job, doubt¬

less, was another cause for his removal, as

well as the jealousy of Morton, Conkllng ánd
others, who contd not brook his lead.

Tile Fkll of Sumner.

p Charles Sumner is dethroned. After re¬

presenting for twenty years in the-Coked
States Senate ail the peculiar "ism*' of
which New England is thé soil ami Costón
the s§ed ground,'be has come to grief at the
hands of the man lie helped to power,
During this long period, us the mouth-piece
of Massachusetts, he attained an eminence

in tue Republican, party, and an influence
which enabled bim to command men and
measures with an authority little short of

despotic sway. In character, aa intellectual

cynic ; a species > of pedantic Ben Butler ;
crafty [without' being bold; cruel without
being courageous; scholarly without being
original; apolitical schemer whose states¬

manship scarcely lookecf beyond the mo¬

ment. Sumner sought in an unlucky hour
to rule Grant 'as he bad ruled the Senate.

Relyingon bia poweras a New Englander,
and as the exponent of the ideas that have
been dominant in the North hod West for
the past ten years, he issued from bis coun- i

eil chamber, aa Chairman.of the Committee '1
OD Foreign Affairs, pronunciamentos which
practically declared war on the Administra¬
tion. He bas stood in the way of the settle»
ment of the Alabama claims; he soug'ht to

disturb the peaceful relations .existing be¬

tween England and the United States, and j
was an obstacle to the acquisition of Sun (

Domingo-the favorite scheme of the Presi- i
dent. Aggressive until he became "a thom t

"in tfle flesh," the policy of- the Adminis- c

tratiou demanded his removal from tbe im- 1

portant position ba occupied.
How it was effected is a matter Of familiar ^

record. In a party caucus, by a vote of 26 to t
2L, his decapitation' was determined upon, (
and the Magnus Apollo of New England t

Radicalism was forthwith unceremoniously c

ejected from the chairmanship of the foreign c

affairs committee to make room for Came- s

ron, the servile tool of the Administration, r

the railroad monopolisai the protective tanti !

advocate, and the representative ' of lire 1

vilest traits of American politics.
Mr. Sumner iras been 'brought to the (

block' by bis party. It matters not that the r

Presldent demanded his-head ki a charger; j
the party is the executioner. The caucus l

wbrk' wus'the work of the party. It matters' i

not that the most eminent and able leaders '

of the parly, Logan,' the two Murrilla, 1

Schurz, Sherman, Trambull and Wilson, op

posed an exeoution which was, really, a
^

punishment for independent action; the
mediocre element of» the party overpowered rj
them, and carried their point. Chand- e

1er and Morton marshalled the majority <

at the bidding of the President, t

and nearly all the scalawags and car« t

pet-bag senators from the Son th», 1

whom Mr. Sumner had so laboriously assist",
ed into their seals, helped to strip him af
his honors. When New England comes to

complain of this treatment of her favorite [?
statesman, she will have the mortification of -t
reflecting that Pool, of North Carolina;
Sawyer,- cf South Carolina;- Ames, of Missis¬
sippi; Kellogg and West, of Louisiana;
Flanagan, of Texas; Osborne, of Florida,
uud Brownlow,.of Tennessee, the creatures | .

of her own policy of reconstruction, were the
servile instruments by which the deed waa

effected.
The Republicap party can no longer claim '1

to be the .representative of independent
thought amt action. It dares to strike down
its most conspicuous and able leader for

presuming to think and act for himself on a

question that does not affect Hie declared
policy of the party, and it will strike down
ils next ablest lenders whenever they dure to

commit a similar offence. Schurz and Sum¬
ner have been degraded; Trumbull and
Wilson may follow, to-morrow, and, in tho

end, there may be nothing left of the party
but ita most worthless element, led by the

strong will of the occupant of the White J J
House.

.When Hogut's «tall Oat," ¿ic. r

The great split in the Republican party e

is briuging out a torrent of honest opinion c

on men and things that is all the more over- .

whelming because it hna been pent np so p
long. Radical journals are'-speaking ont all o

over the country, and giving us a new idea F

of their appreciation of the character of che e

President and his friends. The Springfield '

Republican accuses President Grant of de- \
sorting the principles on which he was elect c

id, and cbargea the present quarrei oniim

md his,^vfU^^iî^ßolicy.,, His a&ninistration
jas been "no minore than respectable," -and

ils owr¿ partan it ¿as "caused more grief
?¿nd ar&iety iyhan gratificatioq." To sum

jp the-.paraphrased denonciations^of Ibe
Republican, General Grant is arrogant, dis-

iourteous, peevishly malicious-and despotic.
With regard to certain prominent members
jf the party, whom-we have before seen held

ap as models of virtue and wisdom, the
Worcester Spy speaks of Gameron as an

gnorant»scbeming ward politician, and the

Republican accuses him of incompetency,
and fraud in securing his election. Others
of »'the President's serving-men in the Sen-

"ate," the Republican sneers at, as Harlan
for virtue, Pomeroy and Nye for honesty,
Chandler for morality,' «tc, leaving us very
few as worthy of trust or respect The New
York Evening Post says the President has

degraded the S'eDate to make it the mere

creature of his will, and the same sentiment
ia echoed by the-Worcester Spy. In short,
the break-up of the party is allowing honest
ben and others to geu,b^ir drfe.

The Conference nt Columbia on the TJp-
Conntry Troubles.

. [From the Columbia Union,]
Upon invitation of his. Excellency the Gov¬

ernor, several of the. prominent citizens pf
the Stale assembled at the capital, on Monday
evening, to consult upon the present disturbed
conditlorr'of affairs In the upper portion of tho

State. Among those present were Colonel
Simeon Fair, of Newberry; General McGowan,
of Abbeville; Mr. Hemphillv ol Chester; Gen¬
eral Kershaw, of Camden; General Easley, oí

Greenville; Colonel Wallace, Colonel Connor,
of Spartanburg; Messrs. Simons, oí the Cour¬

ier-; Pope, Selbels and Ezell, of Columbia, and

several others. The conference was free and

pleasant, and tire "present condltldn of affairs

was-lreely discussed. The principal object of

the conference was to arrive at- the cause of

the existing troubles, and, if possible, suggest
a remedy. We were present, and listened to

the conversations- throughout, and confess to

being agreeably surprised at the general tone
ot the meeting.
The principal cause of the trouble, as urged

by nearly all af these gentlemen, was the or¬

ganization and arming of one class or race oL I
citizens as against the other. It was argued,
witb considerable force, by every gentleman'
who-spoke upon the subject, that placing arms
tn the hands of-'the colored men gave a feeling
of Insecurity to the whites, and caused a fev¬
erish feeling of alarm to pervade every com¬

munity. Whether this feeling was well ground¬
ed or otherwise, made no difference lo the iact

that such a feeling'actually, existed, and so

long as that feeling existed there was lmml.
nent danger of a collision upon the slightest
provocation. It was further urged-and not

without some show of reason-that the arming
of the colocad.militia was regarded by the
whites as dangerous to peace and good'order;
ind, whereas, before such arming was done,
men could go td bed In peace and security,
wUbout fear of molestation, "now they were

compelled to go armed themselves as a mea¬

rnre or self protection. The debate upon this -

subject was long and' exhaustive, but the con¬

fusion reached by ali was, that" the arming. ¡
ff the eolored militia was at least an unwise
neasure. '

4

Another fruitful source of complaint, and
)ne which we haye regarded as lying at the

'.ecyjoót of the whole'matter.'was the profil*
rate and irresponsible manner in which the

Legislature performed its work during the last j
lesslonv 3

It .will bo tecollected that we repeatedly
¡varned the Legislature that the people were

patching its operations, and that dissatisfied
jonstlu.ents would bold derelict members to
in account for their stewardship. But one

mint in all the argument struck us witji more

bree than all others, aud tint was tbat the
iresent system was one oí "taxation without-

«présentation." This fact cannotbe denied,
hat, practically, tbe Legislature is a body that

«présents but a very small portion of the
naterlal wealth of the State.

:
.

Many ot the gentlemen admitted that the
ier centum of taxation WM not cxhorbltanf,
mt the assessments were outrageously dlspro-
iortionate-and unjust, and timi taxes were, iq
nany instances, ten times as high os they
night to be. This arises irom the incompeten¬
cy of the assessors, few of whom actually know*
inything about the value of property, and

nany more being governed more by personal
¡pite than by a desire to do justice. This is nbm
loubt true to a great extent.

These were the two 'principal points dis¬
missed, "although others were Incidentally
nentioned. We are highly gratified with the

nardy and diguified-posilluns taken by General
dcGowan and Connel'Fair, and, while we

lave no particular j>b*ject]ons to offer to the
«marks of any one of the gentlemen present,
ve regard the stand taken by the two gentle-
Den named as.pre-eminently Just and dlgol-
led. -

'

The meeting had no political significance
whatever, for politics were not mentioned, ex-

:eptincldentallyvdurlng the entire conference.
That the meeting will result- in good, there ls

¡very.reason to believe, as these gentlemen
ian return te their .homes Impressed with the
>ellei that the Governor really desires to pro-
ect the interests of all classes ol citizens,
rrespectlve ol party lines.
That there are certain abuses.In the Legis-

ature which must be corrected, lhere ls no

me foolish edough to deny; and, se long as

hese abuses exist,* there will always be a

'mi; ful cause for complaint. Most of the gen-
lemen who took part In the conference re¬

turned to their homes yesterday. ."

-funeral ÎV onces.

TANGES or Mr. ami Mrs. William Bunt, also or Ur.
iud Mrs. James McCarey and ramilles, arere-

ipectruliy requested to attend the Funeral or
5ATUH X"NN, daughter or th * former, tram the
"our Mile House, at 3 o'clock Tuis AKTBUNOON.
marcille-*

Special Nonces.
MOKE THAN QNE HUNDRED

houeand persons annually die in this country
rom Co iMmptiun. widen 'is but the child i*f Ca-
arrh. $öua ls offered by the proprietors Dit.
(ACE'S CATARRH *K*f''DY for a case or Ca-
arrh he c.innot cure. Sold by Druggiats, or send

Ixty cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Búrlalo, N. Y., and
ret it by mall. A pamphlet free.
mano-ihsui3n*c

BECAUSE A PERSON HAS A BAD
tough it sh ula notrbe Interred that Consomption
las set in, alvhough a case of Co:inunfptlou is

arely mei. willi unaccompanied' by à distressing
lough. Where,.however, a disposition to Pulmo-
lary disease exists, a Cough, li l, ft to itself,
traius and racks the Lung:), and wattes the tren-
?ra' strength', and soou establishes an Incurable
omplalnt. tn all cases, then, lt lu the safer plan
o get rid of a Cough, Uold or Hoarseness without

clay, and for this purpose nu remedy acts more

irompily or surely, or with more benefit to the

rgaus or the ouest man 1)K. D. JAYNE'S l-X-
.EOTO-tAXT, au article scientifically comouund-
d from carefully selected drugs, and which, on

rial, wUl always be round worthy ot tts world-

ride reputation, bold by ail Druggists. For sale

y GOODRICH, WINEMAN A 00., charleston, S*

. .
. mari6-thstu3

Special Statuts.
^^^ÄNTiqii, TAXPABEBS -A£Í
TAXES noe paid on or befors MABCBTSS, ISTI, are
lable to a penalty of twenty percent. .'AU Taxes
lot paid on or b afore Jr/ro 13,1871, are liable toan
iddltlonal penaltyof five-percent., when property
>f taxpayers will be levi'd on by distress or other-
vise.
marI5-7 WAT. CURNEY, County Treasurer.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
CHARLESTON, S. 0., MARCH 14, 1871.-The
stockholders of thia Bank are hereby notlOed
that the Bank will pay all Taxes which may be
awfully imposed on the Stock cf the Bank.

By order. H. G. LOPER,
marl5-3 Ca»hler.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents of the Land Commission, that,
from and after the flrst'day of March, 1871, they
will report au their proceedings to Hon. F. L.
CARDOZO, Secretary,of the Advisory Board. -

ROBT. C. DBLARGE, L. C. S. S. 0.
Colombia, February 28.*187t._marl!
pm> A SPECIAL TERM OF THE

Court of Common Pleas ls ordered to commence
on MONDÂT, March 27th, 1871, for the County of
Charleston.
By authority of the Hon. R. F. GrünAK, Jndge

of the First Circuit of South Carolina.
A. C. RICHMOND,

mam-Bttith7mi _Clerk Circuit Conrt.

fm> NOTICE.-NATIONAL FREED-

MAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY-

CHARLESTON BRANCH.' No. 74 BROAD STREET.

Money deposited on or before March 20th will

draw iulereet from March 1st, at SIX PER OENT.

NATHAN RITTER,

maris_Cashier.
PS- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED .-STATES, FOR THE EASTERN DIS¬
TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA-In tne matter of

CHARLOTTE L. TILLMAN, Involuntary Bank¬

rupt-In Bankrnptcy.-To whom lt may concern:

The undersigned hereby gives nullen of his ap¬
pointment as Assignee or CHARLOTTE L. TILL¬

MAN, of the County of Lancaster, and State of

Sonth.Caröltna, within said ^district, who has

been adjudged a Bankrupt upon the petition OP"
her creditors, by the District Court or said Dis¬
trict. .

m '
Dated at Lancaster courthouse, this t23d day

of Pebcnary, A. D.. 1671.
' BTR.CLYBDRN,

mar9-th3_As-ilgnee.
ß9* NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK.-

CHARTERED BY THE GOVERNMENT OE THE
UNITED STATES-DEPOSITS OVER $2,250.000-
CHARLESTON BRANCH No. 74 BROAD STREET.

-Deposits made on or before March 20th will
draw Interest from March 1st.

Interest paid or Compounded March, July and
November.
Deposits of $50, and upwards, draws Interest

from date.
Depositscan be withdrawn, without notice,

during Banking hours, from 9 A>âM., to 2 P. M.
Open Saturday nights from 5 to 8, to receive

Deporta only. » NATHAN RITTER,
rebti^l a _

Cashier.

MW* STATE OF-SOUTH CAROLINA.-
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.-COURT OF COM¬
MON PLEAS_JOSEPH a BURCH AND E. J.
BURGH, Piaintuls, Vf. HARRIET L. SOWERS, Ad-
mtatratrix of the Estate of JAMES SOWERS, de¬
ceased.-Copy Summons for Money Demand.-
(Oomrlaint not Served.)-To HARRIET L. SOW¬
ERS, Defcotant in this action : Yon are

hereby summoned.and required .to rfnswér the

complaint in this action, which Li filed In the

office of the Clerk or the Court of Common "Pleas
for the «aid County, and to serve a copy or your
answer on the subscribers at their office,' at Dar¬
lington-Courthouse, within twen'y days after the

ser. loe of this summons on you,' exclusive of the

day of service.
If you fall to answer this* complaint within the

time aforesaid, the plaintiff will raice Judgment
against you, as Administratrix as aforesaid, for
the sum of fourteen hundred and seventy-two
22-100 dollars, with lntereat and coses.

Dated January 31st, 1871.
MCIVER A BOYD,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

TO-HARRIBT L. SOWtfRS, Admuilstrtrix:- Take,
notice that the summons In this action, of which
.he fiiregolug Is a copy, was u>d In the officanr*
the Clerk of the Court- of Common Pleas for the

County of Darlington, and State of South Carolina,
it Darlington Courthouse, on tue 31st day of Jan-

lary, 1871. MCIVER A BOYD,
. Plain las' Attorneys.

Darlington Courthouse, February 6,1871.-
febothe_."
PST CITY TAX NOTICE.-OFFICE ÖF

CITY APPRAISER. CITY HALL, CHARLESTON;,
ii. C., FEBRUARY 21.8T, 1871.-Notice ls hereby
ülven to ali conccrued that RETURNS rur-all
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, wUllln" th6
lmlts of the City of Charleston, shan be made
md delivered at this office off or before- the

twenty-first day of March; 1171, for the year com¬
mencing on the first day of January, 1871, verl-
3ed by oath, or the person whose duty lt ls to so

Hst or return said property possessed by him, or

a inlet- his control, either as owner, agent, parent,
Husband, guardian, execaror, administrator, tros-

tee, receiver, officer, partner, factor, or holder,
with the VAL.cn of such PKHSONAL property so

Held or coutrolied.
By Section 54 of Act No. 22, of the Legislature

af 188«, approved September 15th, providing for
the assessment and taxation of property, which
ace was extended, so far os applicable, to the City
ar Charleston, Dy an act of the Législature, passed
March 1st, 1870, it ts made the duty of the City
Appraiser to add fifty percent., and one dollar as

penulry for failure or neglect to make returns of.

property within the time given so to do, and must
be observed.
The following must be returned for taxation as

Personal ?reperCy, vtz:
Horses and Mules.
Neat Cattle.
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold and Silver Plate. .

Plano Fon es, Meiodeons, or Cabinet Organs.
Carriages.
Wapons.
.Drays.
Carts or other vehicles.
Dogs.
Average value or Goods, Merchandise, or other

jommodltles pertaining to business as merchant,
igent or otherwise, between-the first days or Jan¬
uary, 1S70, and 1S71.
Average value of- all Materials used or provided

'or use in business as a manufacturer or other¬
wise, between tue first days of Jauuary, 1870, and
1871.
Value of all Machinery. Engines, Tools. Fixtures

ind Implements tined or provided, and of all man-

lfactured'artlcles on hand on Japuary 1st, 1871.
Value or Moneys, including na k Bills and Clr-

mlaUng Notes on hand or deposit.
Value of. ali'Crettl s over legal Indebtedness.
Value of al(.investments lu the Bouda or stocks

)f any company, corporation or person, in or out
>f Hus city (except National Ranks ont of this
:lty.) and of the gro*s receipt af Insurance
igçncics In money and notes, between the first

lays of January. 1870, and 1871. namely:
Value of ail other Personal Property, including'

loose-hold Furni'ure.
reeftt-lmo . P. J. OOOGAN, City Appraiser.

JET MEDICAL NOTICE.-^PATIENTS
mfferlng from Diseases pe taming co the GENÍTO
JRINAKY ORGAN». WIU receive the latest selen¬
itic treatment by placing enerase'voa under the
aire oi Dr. T. RKKN'STJ ERNA, oitlce No. 74 Hasel
itreet, three doora from ehe Postofrlce.

scp20-T.uMil.yr_
P#- GETTING MARRIED -ESSAYS

or Yiiung Men on Social Evils, and the propriety
ir impropriety of getting Mat re d, with sanitary
iciu for mose wno feel and, icu for matrimonial

lappmess. sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-
iress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

'a. ac 2j-.lin os

TTNION KJLWlN^G^QJiGE, Mo. 4,
U"; i î. MA-Tha Regalar Morrttfry OotSna'nt-
cation bf this tadge- -will be holden at Masonic
Hill Trna EVENING. 16È& Instant, at h alf-pasW
otclock preclseljct Th* M. M. Degree wllMje con¬
ferred. By order-W. MK . £.
mane ~ AD: E. GIBSON, Secretary.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER'S OF¬
FICE, NORTHKASTERN RAILROAD COM¬

PANY, CHAKLE8T0N, S.O., MARCH" 16. 1871.-
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders or the
Northeastern Railroad Company will be held at
the Hall of the Planters' and Mechanics' Bank, on
WEDNESDAY, the 6th April nest. ar. 12 o'clock M.

0. WILLIMAN,
marl6-ths6wl_secretary.
ANK OF CHARLESTON, CHARLES-
TON, MARCH 16, 1871.-A Meeting of the

stockholders will be held in the Bank Hall,'on
MONDÂT next, 20tn Instant, at. 12 o'clock.
maris-*_WILLIAM THAYER, Cashier.

CDónts.

W~~ANTED, A WOMAITTO^CO^ ÍÑD
do part of the washing for a small family;

must be recommended. Apply at corner St. Mi¬
chael's ailey and Meeting street. mane-l*

HOUSE SERVANT WANTED.-A
single Colored WOMAN wanted to do gene-

ral Housework ; rau-t come recommended. Applv
at No. 4 Doughty street. _maris
WANTED TO HIRE. A H 0 U SE

containing not les« than six rooms, with
modern Impiovements. located not above Cal¬
houn street nor east or Meeting street. Address
Postofflce Box 278, Charleston. 8. C. marl6-l»

WANTED TO BOBROW IMMEDI¬
ATELY, $1000. A good collateral and

mortgage on Too acres good cotton land» In Fd ge¬
ll eur county, valued -at $ 10,000. will be given as
surety:» Apply at the NEWS Omcq. marie-2»-

WANTED, BY' A RESPECTABLE
WHITE GIRL, a situation as chamber¬

maid or child's norse. No Abjections to going In
the country, and wilting to make herselfgenerally
nsernl. Apply at No. 15 Sires street, between
Spring and Borgard streets.

* marl6-3*

WANTED. A SECOND-HAND MELO-
.DEON, (rive octaves.) In trnod order. Ap¬

ply by lerter, :o-Q, DAILY- News OiUce, stating
maker's name and lowest cash price. mar3

Lo ai mid iraano.

LOST, ON TH^lira^E^RTjÄ^rTG^^KKK King and Mary streets, a Lady's Gold
Buckle, W'thinitials E. AC. Fire,dollars reword
win'bo paul for its recopy. Apply ac No. 618
King street._t_ marls-4*

LOST, UN FRID iY EVENING LAST, A
DRAY-BOOK, for recovery 'of Tjrhlch-a libe¬

ral reward will be*given. Apply at this ofhce.
marl&

QEa Rent.

T~VTS5rr; THAT DESTRABLE^AND
complete RES! ?BNOB, No. 4 * Franklin

street, a lew doors from Broad. For particulars,
appiy as above. mar¡4-tuth2*

TO RENT, A TWO AND A HALF
STORY BRICK HOUSE. Vb. 4 Trumbe'S

Court. Good water and. other accommodations
on tue premises.. Apply at No. 1 Hayne street.

jahSl-tuths_"_
TO BENT, IN THE SOUTHWESTERN

parc of the city, two or three ROuMS, pleas¬
antly located. Apply at Na». 1 Greenhill street.
marl5-»_

TO RENT; THE BRICK BOUSE AND
STORR, withFlXTUKKS»No. Jo King atreet.

Apply at'No. 54 King street.
' ' marl3-6»

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.-
An excellent opening for a flcsc-class bosl-

uesH In the Town of Florence. A handsome-
Store»with Dwelling, to rent, in the best part ot
the Town. Apply co J. WILEY, Florence, S. C. .

marlO-6

. .for Sale*

F~~OrfsALE, THF. ÍENTIRE#CONTENTO
of a COCNTKY STORK, rocated" on Edlsto

River, near Jacksonboro'. Excellent stand for,
business, and claiming all the raft tradeqjn * tic
river. The store will be leased If desired. This is
a fine opportunity for- investing a small amount.
of capltaL. Terms -\ery reasonable. Apply by
letter to D. RIK KR, Jacasonboro', S. C.
marl6-thflW84»_

FOR SALE, TWO SMALL FEATsj
suitable for phosphate or wood purposes.

For rnrcher particulars apply co -No. 30 Hanover
street, or to Messrs. WILCOX, CH BBS A CO., No.
161 Bast Bay. . »_marl5-2»
FOR SALE. TWO FINE MILCH COWS,

with two vonni Calves, one saddle and
draft Horse, one .Horse and Wagon. Inqn re at
No. 52 Statestreet._marl5-2»
F-OR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINES, or good quailtv, which are drfeced
iheap. Call at. No. 27 Queen street, between
Meeting and Church.streets. febl4

.Boarding.
BOARDING-SEVERAL GENTLBMEN,

-or gentleman aud wife, can obtain board at
Nu. 13 Smith street._. m ar 16-2»

BOARDING.-SEVERAL GENTLEMEN
can obtain pleasant Kooma, with Board.

Meetlugxtreet, two doors above Calhoun;
marl4.2*

Rosaros.
íitYVVV^EWAR D', FÔB ANY
vJoAV/V/V/ cuso ot Blind, Bleeding, Itching
or Ulcerated PILES cha DsKlNG'S PILE REMEDY
fulls tu cure, lt ls orv pared ejcuressly to cure the
.Pile« and nor ii icu' ebie, and has cn red-casen or
over twenty vcar'BHiandiag. sold by all Druggist*.
-Price SI. GOODRICH. WTNEMAN A Ct)., Agents,
No. 23 Hay ne street. r6b22-wfmlrao

Bcinouttls.

N~OTmii^^^ASSORANCKSOOIETY,"of Ne-r York, have
removed from No. Ul Meet nir street co their
uew oitlce, No. 20 BKOAD STREET.

. WM. B. SHAW,
fcbi3 Geuerai Agent.

tailoring, itarmai).ng ($0000, &c.

joürnr^nr^
NO. 141 KINO STREET,

WEST SISE, A FEW DOORS NORTH. OT QUEEN STREET,

Would respectfally. Inform his friends that he
has Just returned from New York with a large
and-well selected s took of the latest a ty lea of - - ,

?SPRING AND SOMMER QOODS. "

Also, a rall assortment of

GENTLEMEN-'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Including the Celebrated

STAR SHIRTS.
marie_?_

SntilUexs.

JgERGER F^BUTT^ÍIJÉISÍÓR
'SUPERPHOSPHATE..

'Ten tons of the above celebrated FERTILIZER
wfll be sold to close consignment, (extensively
used in Georgia' willi high yr. satisfactory results,
aa letters lo our possession trill show.

Price $45 cash-$90 and seven per cent. Inter¬
est payable 1st November.

For sale by REEDER A DAUS,
Adgor's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

mnrlß-thstns

3erajalrrn, Siluensar*', *Ä?c.#
jg ALL, BLACK & CO.j .

Nos. 566 and 567 BROADWAY, NEW ?0BK,

MANÜFAOTFREBS OP

ST ER L I NGSILVBR PORKS

AND SPOONS,'
*

DINNER AND TBA SERVICES.

Also, a large variety,of

NEW ORNAMENTAL PIECB8.

For Wedding "Presen ts.
)nnl8-lyr_.

Spool Cotton-.

J & P. ö~o ATs7
SPOOL COTTON.

We have ID »tock end WH always keep an as¬
sortment ot COATS' THREAD for sale at New'
York trade priers. JOHN G. «41LNOR A 00..
febil-stutnSmos No. lu Meeting street.

"EE ÍIB £ R/,N Ij A N HA LJ&JL
"v" s S ü; " 'S:
i 7. S --^-§
I J Dj£ C ¿lif S TRO. J$

LAST NIGHT BUT ONE.

Third and last performance of.che *|
DECAPITATION FEAT.

Thirty Dollars.and one handled other Presents
TO BE GIVEN AWAY ! *

MATINEE ON SATURDAY. marie

CA DEMY OP MUSIC.

Extraordinary Engagement for the- wees com¬
mencing March 27th.

LYDIA THOMPSON'and her Incomparable Com¬
pany In

i PARIS, OR THE APPLE OF DISCORD*

This Company is the best organization of ita
kind In thls.oanntry or In Enrope. marlg-6

J^. C A DEMY OF MUSIC.--

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
MARCH 17,18, 20 and 21.

GRAND-MATINEE SATURDAY, AT 2 P. M.

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.

FIBST Tomi OP AMERICA -

OP
SATSUMA'S BOYAL JAPANESE TROUPE.

Composed of Artists of both Sexes,
ACROBATS,

JUGGLE*R3,
AND EQUILIBRISTS.

The only Japanese Troupe now Performing in
America.

Prices as usual. Admission to Matinee, Adults
50 cents.^^BÜdren 26 cents. Reserved Seats for
sale ac Aeademy three days in advanee.

H. SCHUTZMANN, Director.
W. R. HAYDEN, Business-Manager.

ma'rf4-7

QtimrtJersttratu

ST. PATRICK'S* BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY. »

The FIFTY-THIRD ANNIVERSARY of this So¬
ciety will be celebrated on FRIDAY next, the 17th
instant) the Fea-t of St. Patrick, the Patron Saint-
-or Ireland. The Members will assemble at- Ma¬
sonic Hall, at's o'clock'A. M, for the transaction
of business, and from thence will proceed to St.
Patrick's Crinrch to hear .Mass. A discourse salt-
able to the occasion will be delivered by-the-Rev.
"C. B. NORTHROP, after which a Collection will be
taken np. in behalf OT the Orphans under the
charge of the Sisters of Onr Lady of Jpjarcy.
From thence the Society will return to their Hail,
.through the principal streets, when the-Electlon
of Officers for the ensnlng year wlllatake place.
Supper will be served at 8 o'clock P. M.
mano-2 W. BAKER, Secretary.

H IBETRNIAN SOCLE TY.

SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

The Hibernian Society wm» -celebrate Its SEV¬
ENTIETH ANNIVERSARY, on F BI DAV, the 17 tri

instant, at their Hall in Meeting street.
The Society win assemble at 12 o'clock M.' tor

the election of Officers for the naaning year,
and the^ransactlon of other business. Members
Will please come prepared to pay arreara. Unie
X, applicable lo arrears, will be rigid iy enforced.

Polls open fcom 12 M. to 2> P. H.
The Society will're-assemble in tte evening at«

o'clock precisely to partake of the Anniversary
Supper.

STEWARDS.
ALEXANDER MoLOY.

WM. L. D AGGETT, JAMES COSGROVE,.
E. R. WHITE, A 0. STONE.

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Ja.,
mani .

Secretary.

ßMs&ellancom.

jy^sr'ÈTxilcriro
ICE-CREAM GARDEN,

. KJNG STREE r,
lt would be-almost superfluous to recommend

to the citizens of Charleston the* above well
known resort, as they know.and appreciate ic
Trora ptftt experience, and we are assured will
enjoy it as often in the future. Bot to strangers
we would say:

If yon oom eut wontd be,
And far lrom sorrow flee,

Then tum your weary feet,
Forgetting care and strife,

_. And all the Ills ot life,
To Turpin's Coul Retreat-

marla-.!*

gOUTHERN DYE HOUSE.
Anew FRENCH DYE HOOSE has been opened

it No. 3*9 King street, where* DYEING In all' col¬
ors, and Gleaning or all kinds ls done at the
shortest notice-and in the beat sty ¡e.

L BILLER, FrenohJ)yer,
"NO. 359 King street, near corner George street.
seplö-lvr

2Lgnct*It»rc, ^oxlicnltnre, «gt.
P^TT^TTÖN^SEETFOR SALK
75 bushels "PREMIUM," (Crop Of 1870, sold at*

$125 per pound.)
bushels "Albion," (Orbp of 1810, sold at ja per

pound.) - .

- bushehv'Champlon" Crop, and select
Apply -to GAILLARD A MINOTT,

febS tnstu vauderhoim's Wharf.
" Cumber, £uú? &t.

STEAM SAW MIL.LS,
BUILDERS' DEPOT, Ne. 94 CHURCH STREET,

Tn USE DOORS NORTH OF BROA'O.
Xfhe undersigned respectfully solicits orders for

CITY MILL"SAWED LUMBER, to be delivered at
any wharf In the etty, uar Mills being operated by
expensand experienced mechanics, we expect'to
oder a superior article of lumber, both in quality
and regularity ol cullin*. Vessels nf the largest
size can'be-loaded at the Mills. Having made ar¬
rangements tor .the manufacture of Boxes for.
shipping vegetables, ac prices which will defy
competition, we invite the attention of farmers
and Shippers to onr tine lists. For one cène ad¬
ditional Boxes in lots of loo or over will ne deliver¬
ed at the forks of the road. -K.M. GRIM EE.
mar9 .

**

(tocmes, Ckrocrs, &r.

H^^^rTATÏFJTw~d~o^' s

EXTRA FINB PURE OLD .

M'ONONGAHEL A WHISTHE B.
In order to .facilitate the supply of onr PURE

OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKIES- to our
former numerous customers, ac the South, we
bave appointed Messrs. H. GERO S A 00. our
Agents, who, by thja arrangement, are enabled to
supply the trade ai prices widen will insure satis¬
faction. H. A H.-W. OATHERWOOD.

The subscribers take pleasure to inform their
customers a d me trade generativ coat they have
SHU a lew barrels'of thc raessrs. CATHERWOOD'S
KINK OLD MONONGAHELA WHISKIES on hand
willoh ba-i had the beueiu ol a .--oatbern summar'a
heat. Have also received recently one hundred
barrels of various, grades, at reduced prices.

H.- GERDTS A Ca. . ..
dec20-4uthsamos- Ko.-195 Ease Bay.

QOALl COAL! COAL!

200 tons Superior RED ASH GOAL, landing and
In yard. For sale lew.

THOMAS 8. BUDD,
m arl 4-t aches No. 15 Boyce's Wharf.'

£J0KN1 an NI CORN! .

10,000 bushels Prime White, Mixed and Yellow
CORN. For sale by
marlö T. J. KRRR-A rrj

JgACON! VACÍOS ! BACON!
ni store and receiving :
so buds. C. R. BACON SLOBS (Western)
60 tinAt. Heavy Werneru Bacou Shoulders
25 tierces Prime & .'. Hams (canvased.)
Fer wm low at fdACCUSES A RIEGKE'S,
marM Nos. 21 and sa Vendne Range.

(Srrrceries, Cixrrxors, #c.

Q^ÏAT I-üfDUO EMENTS

f FOR CASH PURCHASERS, ^
L IN LEY'S 'O-HEAP STÖBE,

No. 388 KINO STREET,
8IOMS OB THE CROCKBEY HO ÜB 2 AND CAROLINE

;; .. TEA AGENCY.

THETÊàÔE FÓÍB'«ÓOD-TEAS AT LOW PRICES.

Parties desiro n s.of gettlog the best and themost
for their «asa, wonUrMo well to give me a call, as
I have reduced rne greater part of my. stock to
figures" vervsllghtiyin advance of Importing coïts.
I have on hand a large stock of GROCERIES,OBOCESBxTTinware, Hardware, Glassware, and
House Furnishing-Goods generally. Bear In mind
that I am selling Old Government Java Coffee 4
lbs. for si, and the very best Yoong Hyson Tea by
the ponnd package for $1 (0; choice Syrup for 76
cents per gallon; Crushed Sugar 7 lbs. and best
Leaf Lard 6* Iba for $1. All .other goods uni¬
formly low. Quality of goods and down weights
guaranteed. *
A lar (pe lot of Looking Glasses much below

mauufact.ur^r's coat. JOHN W. LINLEY.
marl<S-lyr

w. H. \ W B L O H,
SUCCESSOR TO THE

PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE
GROCERY,

Corner Meeting and Market Streets,
Having now In atore a foll and rompiste Stock-

of GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS Ac, I would
resDectfully invite the attention or purchasers to
the same. Priées as low a" the. lowest, wi tb
quality and weight of good?., guaranteed. «

"

Having received, the.Agimdy for* the.Great
United States Tea Company, I am prepared to
offer bargatnaln the TEA line.

All Goods delivered free._ maris
ffilfffl AND COLORED MATTING.

4 4 White, Checked .and. Fancy Colored -MAT¬
TING of good quality". Fors&l«.br JX
mar9-thstu9 A R. TAFT ffOQ.

S BINGLES! SHINGLES!

Prfmô CYPRESS SHINGLES, in bunches,'dellv-
vered either at the eilyer at Sullivan's Island,

e or gale by BHACKBLFOBD 4 KELLY, "

maria-imo
_

? Nc>r Boyce's-Wharf..
XTEW CROPMUSCOVADOAND CLAYED

Xl MOLASSES.

60 hhds. I Superior Bright New Crop .MUS¬
GO tierces f " covado MOLASSES.

ISO tjhds. i Superior Bright New Crop Clayed
25 tierces j ¡ Molasses.

The above cargo, Imported hy Schooner Willie
-Martin, fromXlardenas. In. new packages, in line
order, isnow being landed at At ian tlc Wharf.
Foraale by J- A. ENSLOW A-.eo.,
marl* ', ' Nori41Éffl^Bay.
T ivjEí oró ii s A -L-1*;
3600 saoks Liverpool SAW, landing from Bark

Beitiste,tlirect from Liverpool. For sate by "

feb8 T. J. KER« A CO.

ÍLSON 4 BRO.
'Have nowin Stock a large and carefully selecte.4

'
"

Assortment of

FINE DRAWING TEAS,
which they are selling at 25 couts per pound be-
-tow last year's prices for same quality.

Parties desiring a good article rn tire Tea floe
weald do well to try them/ " .

We hase also a FULL-STOOK OP GROCERIES,
la which line we feel same cd that from' our tong
experience in b usine-ts to sell you as low^lf not
LOWER, than anv other«torean the city.
49- ALL Q90D8 DELIVERED"FREE.

SAM. H. WILSON & BRO.^
Anson and Society streets.

RUTTER i BUTTER t J?

Strictly Prime GOSHEN BUTTER, always on
hand, at .' WILSON'S GROCERY.

fJIOMATOES- ! TOMATOES!
Canned TOMATOES, $2 ner dozen.

WILSON'S GROCERY.

g ü G A E *! SUGARS.l
Bnm yuunae oupsnBP BUB tfR, $l
Seven and one-quarter pounds "A" Sogar, SI.
All Goods delivered free. No charge for Pack¬

ing. - :- WILSON'S G i-OCERY,
Anson and Society streets.

Ç\ O FFEEI COFFEE!
RIO COFFEE^ six and one-quarter pounds, tl..

A better article than sold elsewhere at« higher
priol. At . WILSON'S GROCERY,

.
'

Anson.and Society streets.

r E A S T POWDER«!

PRESTON &MERRILL'S
Pioneer's
Gantz sea Foam
Horsford's Seif-Ralsing Preparations
Royal Baiting Powders
Dr. Price's Cream Powders.

For sale at WILSON'S GROCERY*-
An8on and Society street*.

jtfPORTED CHAMPA G N«ES.
Now on hand the following brands of CHAM¬

PAGNES, at REDUCED PRICES, by the basket,
case or bottle :

Piper A Co.'s HEIDSIECK
Chas. Heldsleck's -- GREENSEAL

V. H. Clicquot's PONSARDIN
Mnmm's VERZENAY and PRIVATE STOCK.

Roederer's DRY SILLERY
G. H. Mnmm's DRY VERZENAY

Bouche, Fils A Co.'a BRANDS
Napoleon's CABINET

DRY VERZENAY
CARTE BLANCHE.

E. E. BEDFORD,
Late Wm. S. Corwin.A Co.,

janll ._No. 276 King street.

piLOUR, SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS,
PORK, COFFEE, SUGAR, 40.'

JEFFORDS 4 CO.,
NOS. IT and 10 VENDUE RANGE, OFFER AT

LOWEST MARKET RATES:
600 bbls. Frosh-Ground FLOUR
26 hhds. Choice Clear Rib* Sides
20 hhds. Prime smoked Shoulders
10 tierces Choice s. C. Hams
10 tierces Pure Leaf Lard
26 bbls. Heavy city Mess Pork'

20.000 pounds Prime Dry Salt Sides
10,000 pounds Dry salt Bellies

loo ni ks Rio Coffee
160 bbls. Refined Sugars
loo cases 2*and 3 tb. Fresh Tomatoes
76 cased Fresh Peaches -g,

100 oases, l and 2 lb, Fresh Ousters,
octll-tuthsomos

iÇtPARKLING MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

LOCH El M ER
NIERSTEINER
. LIQUEUR DES BENEJICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN RUMMEL

ABSINTHE
VERMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
OREME J)B ROSE.

NOtEAUX
ANISETTE.

E. 4 BEDFORD,
jjga_No. 276 King street.

JJ R EM E N LAGEB BEEB
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALES

LONDON PORTERS
DUBLIN PORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E. BEDFORD,

anil_No. 276 King street.

VTEW ORLEANSMOLASSES,SUGAR,*c
260 bbls. New Orleans MOLASSES *

60 nh is. New Orleans Sugar
loo boxes Havana Sugar
300 baga Rio cotree
soo pkg«. Smoked and Dry Salted Bacon.

For sale tow bySTEFFENS, WERNER 4 DUCKER.
MMJ-UU


